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1 Introduction

“To knowhowtowritewell is toknowhow
to thinkwell.” —BlaisePascal

DearBlaise...welcometo thevergeof thetwenty–first
century. You arereadingtext that is composedwithin
andoutputfrom andelectronicdevice. A devicewhich
could not have beeninventedbeforesociety learned
how to write, anduntil writing changedthe wayswe
think. (After all... whatusewouldaCro–Magnonhave
for dreamingupaMacintoshcomputerwith abig hard
drive?). Whathasled us from thespokenword to the
word processor?This is a questionI will addressasI
describethreerelatedforms of communication:writ-
ing, printing,andelectroniccommunication.

Therootof thesethreetechnologiesis writing. In an
effort to widely andquickly disseminatewrittenwork,
printing and electroniccommunicationhave evolved.
With respectto Naisbitt’s quotein Megatrends, writ-
ing is the new technology, and in following the path
of leastresistance,it hasbeenenhancedby printing,
which in turnhelpsleadto anothertechnologicalinno-
vation:electroniccommunication.

2 Writing

As Mesopotamiansociety increasedin complexity
aroundthe 3rd millennium BC, “Reliable recordsof
accountscouldnot bekeptorally. Writing wasbornof
practicalnecessity.” Early written languageswerepic-
togram–based,andserved to bridgea communication
gapbetweensocietieswith differentspokenlanguages.
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Graduallythepictographsled to ideographicrepresen-
tations,whichemployedwrittencharactersto represent
abstractideas. Ideographicwriting evolved into an-
alytic writing, which consistedof transitionalscripts
with symbolsaddedto representcertainsounds.Pho-
netic writing, (what you are readingright now) orig-
inatedon the Sinai Peninsulaaround1500 BC. This
form of writing is thegraphicalcounterpartof speech,
and usesan alphabetof charactersto representthe
phonic elementsof language: consonants,syllables,
vowels,etc.

Most culturesresistedthe idea of literacy—Plato
said (I’m assuminghe wasn’t the one who actually
wrote it down) thatwriting destroys memoryandthat
texts are‘inherentlycontumacious.’ Yet the only rea-
sonwe know Platoexistedin thefirst placeis because
someonecaredto write abouthim. Earlysocietieswith
accessto writing wereproto–literate. In suchaculture,
peopleareawarethata systemfor writing exists,but it
is not a commonsystem. Beforethe advent of print-
ing (explainedin the next sectionof this exam),most
literateculturesreacheda level of restrictedliteracy.
In this society, only an elite group,suchasscribesor
monks,know how to write. Thesystemof writing in
therestrictedliteracy societyis oftenusedfor commu-
nicationin a foreign language—notthecommonspo-
kenlanguage.

The inventionof writing satisfiedthegrowing need
for a technologythat could permanentlyrecord in-
formation, and communicateacrosstime and lan-
guagebarriers.This inventionultimatelycreatedmore
needs—theneedfor peoplewhowereliterate,theneed
for efficient writing tools, theneedfor a way to share
the samewritten wordsamongmany, andamongthe
few whowereliterate...they neededsomethingto read!

Reading materials evolved from the clay tablet
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through the papyrus scroll to the codex, which al-
lowed the readerrandom,rather than sequentialac-
cessto the informationcontainedwithin. Oneof the
first social institutions to empower itself with liter-
acy was the church. Monks are responsiblefor con-
structing and illustrating many beautiful illuminated
manuscripts,suchasTheBookof Kells duringtheme-
dieval period. The ability to readthe written word of
God,andto respondin thesamewrittenlanguagemust
have beenquitea privilegeat the time. Among those
elite who couldreadandwrite in culturesof restricted
literacy, writing “...changedthe basicform of human
memory.”

3 Printing

GoldsmithJohannGutenberg is creditedwith combin-
ing existing technologiesto mechanizetheprinting of
text in 1454.He combinedhis ideafor movablemetal
type with the screw pressandattemptedto reproduce
in every detail the manuscript. Printing was plagued
with technicalproblemsandmetwith resistancefrom
thepublic,whoconsideredthenew printedbooksto be
inferior to the manuscript. Early printedbookswere
supplementedby handdrawn illustrationsto helpthem
passfor manuscripts.“The slow andlaboriousprocess
wasgreatlyspeededup by the introductionof paper.”
Still, certainindividualscontinuedto turn their noses
up at this new form of communication.For example,
Federigoda Montefeltro, the Duke of Urbino, would
acceptnoprintedbooksin his library.

Aside from the Duke, the rest of the world was
enjoying the Renaissanceand Enlightenment. The
ProtestantChurchusurpedsomeof the power of the
CatholicChurchby usingprinting asa meansto dis-
tribute its common–languagebibles in a rapid way.
Where it once took six monthsto producea single
bible by hand,theprinting presscouldnow crankout
onecompletebibleeveryday. Theeventualsuccessof
theprinting pressallowedformal scholarlycommuni-
cation to develop throughthe journal. The first such
journalwastheJournal DesScavans, a publicationof
France’sRoyal Academyof Science.

With the introduction of daily newspapersin the
19th century, the final phaseof literatesociety, mass
literacy, wasenabled.It is now possiblefor theentire
populationtobecomeliterate,andfor societytodepend
uponthis massliteracy. With thepower to reachhun-

dredsof peopleat once,printing threatenedthe reign
of governmentsand of the RomanCatholic Church.
With the widespreadpublic acceptanceof the printed
pagecameits censorshipand control by the powers
thatbe. Thechurchpublishedits Index Expurgatorius
of bannedreadingmaterial,while Germany, Britain,
andothernationsreactedto the ‘menace’of printing
by imposingothercontrolsandlimits uponit.

ConsideringNaisbitt’s quotein Megatrends, we can
seethatwriting is anoriginal technologythatis ampli-
fied throughprinting. Printing allows morepeopleto
sharein commona bodyof knowledge.Accordingto
Naisbitt, this technologywill follow the pathof least
resistanceanda new technologywill evolve from the
printedword:

4 Electronic Media

Electronicmediaexists today in many forms: radio,
television, videotape,audiotape,telephone,telegraph,
computerfile, etc. In our explorationof the technolo-
giesthathave ledusfrom thespokenword to theword
processor(we’realmostthere),I will discusstheforms
of electronicmediamostrelevantto thedissemination
of writing. Theseminalform of electroniccommuni-
cationwasthe telegraph,developedby SamuelMorse
in 1834. It wasso importantthatmostelectronicme-
dia todaycanbe tracedback to the telegraph. Com-
municationby telegramaffordedbusinessesa compet-
itive edge-they could talk to otherbranchesof their
company almostinstantly. Theindustrializationof the
U.S.A.wasdependentuponuseof thetelegraph.

In attempting to refine telegraph technology,
Alexander Graham Bell discovered that he could
broadcasthis voice acrossa telegraphwire in 1876.
Following Naisbitt’s ‘path of leastresistance’...Bell’s
telegraphresearchbecamewhat we now know asthe
telephone. This innovationwasfollowedby otherad-
vancesin electroniccommunicationmedia:radiowas
introducedin 1895,television in 1927,early comput-
ersin 1942,thephotocopy machinein 1946,the tran-
sistorin 1947,andultimatelytheminicomputerof the
1960’s,whichexploitedatechnologycalled‘integrated
circuits’ to downsizeenormouscomputingmachinesto
fit ontoadesktop.

Between1960and1980,computerbasedinforma-
tion systemsevolvedinto practicalresourcesfor every-
day use. Computertechnologyis advancingin every
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walk of life to the point which “changeis occurring
so rapidly that thereis no time to react.” The desire
to shareinformationbetweencomputershasinspired
both local and wide areanetworks. One such net-
work is the Internet,a network of computernetworks
which connectsthe academiccommunity through a
commoncommunicationsprotocol. The Internetal-
lows peopleto sharefiles, text articles,andelectronic
mail, with two large improvementsover print–based
communication:1. Disseminationof information is
instantaneous—youcan senda letter to seven differ-
ent peoplein seven differentcountries,and the mes-
sagewill reachthem(their computeraccount,at least)
within minutes.2. Paperis notused.

This potentialfor electronicdistribution of text has
promptedseveralwriters,suchasLancasterandNais-
bitt to proposethat we are approachinga paperless
society, whereit is fasterand lessexpensive to com-
municatethroughelectronicchannels:“It is becom-
ing cheaperto handlewordselectronicallythanto han-
dle them physically, to the point wherethe physical
mode is becomingtoo expensive for ordinary use.”
It is easyto fit electronicpublication into Naisbitt’s
progression—writingis improvedby printing,andnow
it is botheasierandfasterto adoptanelectronicmedia
for thedisseminationof writing. It is now possiblefor,
say, a studentto typea paperon a word processorand
uploadit directly to a computernetwork, wherethou-
sandsof peoplearefree to readit asthoughit werea
printedwork.

As a new technology, all forms of electroniccom-
municationarecausinga shift in the interpretationof
copyright law on aninternationallevel. Theideaof an
intellectualwork and moral rights of an authormust
now beconsidered.Governmentregulationof commu-
nication and potentialconflicts with the first amend-
ment are anotherconsideration.Theseproblemsare
notunliketheresistanceofferedto writing andto print-
ing whenthey werein their infancy. It will beinterest-
ing to see,given today’s rapid paceof technological
change,how we communicatein the twentyfirst cen-
tury.

All of themajormeansof communicationthathave
ever been embracedby Society remain with us to
this day. Speechhas successfullyadaptedand co-
existed with many subsequentcommunicationtech-
niques.Certainprintedpublicationswill undoubtedly
be replacedby electronicalternatives. This is espe-
cially truein fieldswheretherapiddisseminationof in-

formationis important,asit is amongscholars.When
anelectronicsystemis establishedfor thepurposesof
scholarlycommunication,it will force publishersof
journalsandbooksto adapttheir emphasis,but it will
not forcethemoutof print.

Before the scientific journal, “...the only way new
scientificideascouldbemadepublicwasthroughspe-
cially printed and publishedbooks.” The book was
soonreplacedby thejournal,becauseit affordedmem-
bersof the scientificcommunitya faster way to: es-
tablishpriority claim,participatein critical debate,and
gainaccessto neededinformation.Swiftnessin provid-
ing scientistswith thesethreeobjectiveswas the pri-
maryreasonfor choosingthejournalover thebook.

To assurethe quality of journalcontent,a complex
systemof peer–refereeingevolved.In themodelof this
systemby Ziman,an‘invisiblecollege’ of refereesand
editorsdeterminewhich articlesto publish,decline,or
returnfor revision. This systemmay have beenborn
with the introductionof the printed journal, but my
own experienceontheInternetconvincesmethatsuch
peerreview is growing into an integral partof theon-
line or electronicjournalalso.

Specializationor ‘twigging’ amongscholarlyfields
hasled to anexponentialgrowth of thenumberof aca-
demic journalspublished-thereare more journalsin
print today thanany onepersoncanever read. How
does the resourcefulresearchertrack down relevant
andwell written articles? They consulta ‘Journalof
Journals’suchasan index to journals,review of jour-
nals,or abstractsof journals.Accessibilityto scientific
journalsis declining-dueto astronomicalincreasesin
price. Somejournalsarepricedbeyondthebudgetof
universitylibraries.Thereis alsoasubstantialtime lag
betweenthesubmissionof articlesandtheiractualpub-
lication. It is for thesereasons,F.W. Lancasternotes,
thatscholarsareturningto faster, informalalternatives
to meettheir informationneeds.

I believe that thescientificandacademiccommuni-
tiesarealreadyacceptingtheelectronicjournalasthe
logical successorto theprintedjournal. Thereis some
skepticismaboutit, just aspeoplewereoncewary of
the validity of the written word as comparedagainst
their tried andtruespokenlanguage.In thecontext of
formalscholarlycommunication,a“paperlesssociety”
is indeedon thehistoricalhorizon. If theprimarycri-
teria for judgingeffective scholarlycommunicationis
swiftness,thenan electronicequivalentwill soonre-
placetheprintedjournal.Only whenphysicallyneces-
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sarywill awork beoutputto paper. Theresultingsoci-
ety maynot ever becomepaperless,but will certainly
succeedin usinglesspaper.

As a resultof electronicmediatechnology, therole
playedby thebookwill bere–writtenfor the21stcen-
tury. Accordingto DanielBell, thebookis alreadyob-
soleteasa meansof informationstorageandretrieval.
I think thatBusinesswill bethefirst (andpossiblythe
only) field to completelyabandonthe ink and paper
publication. The speedaffordedby electronicmedia
and the power of the computerto manipulateinfor-
mationmake it hardfor a competitive businessnot to
adopt the latestcommunicationtechnologies. Aside
from the fact that they have beenpassedby in the
raceto provide immediatedisseminationof informa-
tion, both the book and the printed journal will con-
tinueto enjoy theirplacein societyassourcesof learn-
ing, pleasure,andasaesthetic,collectibleobjects. In
thepracticeof electronicpublishing,we have not lost
thebook—wehavemerelygainedanalternativemeans
to distributeintellectualwork.

Implementingacomputer–basedsystemto facilitate
scholarlycommunicationhasits own setof concerns
andissues.TheInternetis anexistingattemptatsucha
system.It offersusersthebenefitsof access,file trans-
fer, andelectronicmail(whichincludeselectronicjour-
nals)with remotesystemsaroundthe world. Internet
memberorganizationsarestill straighteningout their
kinks, which includehopelessly‘local’ userinterfaces
which might instruct a remoteuserto ‘pressthe red
button to log–in,’ andresolvingwhetherto charge lo-
calusersdirectly for accessto thenetwork.

In his proposalfor an ideal NationalResearchand
EducationNetwork, Dr. E. Brownrigg suggeststen
principles be adoptedfor such a scholarly system.
Theseprinciplesprovide for protectionof eachuser’s
first amendmentrights,thefreedomof all usersto pub-
lish onto thenetwork, a freemarket statusfor thenet-
work administration,remoteaccess,privacy from gov-
ernmenteavesdropping,andrecognitionof intellectual
property which includescopyright enforcementand
royalty distribution. The existing Internethasa long
way to gobeforeit achievesthesegoals.

Perhapsby the endof this academicyear, students
will beencouragedto submittheir researchpapersand
take–homeexamselectronically. Imagineyourselftry-
ing to evaluatethis exact sameintellectualwork asit
beamsout at you from your computermonitor. It is
boundto happensomeday.
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